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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to determine the reliability and 
validity of the American Association for Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation Tennis Skills Test. Thirty-three randomly selected male 
physical education majors at the University of North Dakota acted as 
subjects for this study. The reliability was determined by a test-retest 
procedure. The validity was determined through a series of mini-matches.
Four tennis skills were tested, the serve, the forehand drive, 
the backhand drive, and the rally. The results of the test-retest were 
subjected to the Pearson Product Moment Correlation. A reliability 
coefficient of r=. 94 was proposed for this study.
Three of the skills were determined to be reliable, the serve 
(.95), the backhand drive (.95), and the rally (.94) as determined by the 
Wallboard Test. The forehand drive (.93) was below the proposed value.
A validity coefficient value of .83 was calculated on the basis 





University of North Dakota male physical education majors were 
required to enroll in Physical Education 218, which was an activity class 
in individual sports. One of the sports included in this class was 
tennis. The writer proposed that a proficiency test should be adminis­
tered to the students enrolled in the course. This test would enable the 
instructor to better classify the students according to their abilities 
and skill levels and would determine which students needed a preliminary 
course in beginning tennis.
In the past, a number of tennis tests had been devised for women, 
but very little had been done in testing in this area for males thus, 
one of the problems relating to this study was a lack of sufficient tests 
of tennis playing ability for males. It was necessary that a suitable 
test be chosen for tennis playing ability for males. The American Asso­
ciation for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation (AAHPER) has 
devised one such test. This test was based on similar tests that have 
been used to measure the tennis proficiency of women. The AAHPER test 
was designed for high school boys and girls and therefore, it was nec­
essary to determine the value of this instrument as a valid and reliable 
test at the college level.
1
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Need for the Study
Nelson (1965) conducted a survey on the physical qualifications 
and preparation necessary for educating teachers to teach activities in 
the public schools. He found that most leaders in physical education 
favored having a physical proficiency testing requirement as a part of 
the major program. Various opinions were expressed as to the extent and 
difficulty of the test and the range of activities to be covered. One 
respondent stated:
Every physical education major, upon graduation should be 
able to perform safely, effectively, and gracefully in each of 
the commonly designated sports and activities which are fre­
quently or occasionally employed in the public school physical 
education programs and community recreation programs in his 
geographical area. These will include physical fitness per­
formance items, gymnastics, aquatics, dance, individual sports, 
dual sports, team sports, and certain recreational activities 
not otherwise classified. The physical educators performance 
level should be at least that expected of average students 
taking beginning instruction in these activities at junior and 
senior high school grades. This principle expresses minimum 
performance standards, and emphasizes breadth of mastery of 
activities.
Nelson (1965) concluded:
The real point is that if physical proficiency is important, 
and it seems to be, department staff should sit down and come 
up with a workable requirement for their particular school.
Most of the physical proficiency testing should come within 
the first two years prior to entering the methods program and 
student teaching. Testing should occur early enough to plan 
the students program of activity, but not be so strict as to 
prevent a student from getting the required skills and develop­
ment before graduation.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to determine the reliability and
validity of a tennis test which could be used as a classifying device 
for male physical education majors at the University of North Dakota.
Limitations
The limitations for this study were:
1. the number of subjects tested was not as proposed due to 
illness or other factors.




Because the AAHPER tennis test was tested on college males it 
was necessary to delimit the study accordingly. The subjects used in 
this study met the following criteria:
Type: Hale physical education students at the University of 
North Dakota.
Age: 18 - 25.
Number: 33, drawn at random.
Definition of Terms
Forehand - is the method of stroking a ball that comes to the
right side of a right handed tennis player.
Backhand - is the method of stroking a ball that comes to the
left side of a right handed tennis player.
Serve - is the method in which a player puts the ball into
play at the beginning of a rally or continuous play.
Restraining rope - is a rope of brightly colored material which is
stretched four feet above the net for purposes of 
evaluating the quality of the tennis stroke being
tested.
Mini-match - is a game of tennis in which each player is limited
to ten serves.
Test Item - is each individual skill test included in the study,
such as the serve test, backhand drive test, fore­
hand drive test, and the wallboard test.
Test Instrument - is the combination of four individual skills or test
items included in the study referred to also as the 
AAHPER tennis test.
Review of Related Literature
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McCloy and Young (1954) listed several tests which have been 
used to determine tennis ability of college women. A brief description 
of these tests was useful for this paper in that they related to the 
type of test proposed by this writer.
The Dyer backboard test is one of two tennis tests that have 
been subjected to rigorous scientific validation. Reliability: 
r=.90; validity: r“.85 to .90 with experts ratings and with 
scores in a round-robin tournament. Specific skills are not 
measured by this test.
The Broer-Miller test is a tennis test that measures the 
ability to drive a ball hard and to have it land close to the 
back line. Validity: r*.85; reliability: r=.80. This is 
one of a few instances where coefficient of validity is 
larger than that of reliability.
In the Driver Tennis Test, the subject hits a ball thrown 
from the other side of the net. The ball must strike the 
ground in a circle eight feet in diameter the center of which 
is twelve feet from the center of the base line.
No values were given for reliability and validity of the Driver Tennis
Test.
Broer and Miller (1950) constructed achievement tests for 
beginning and intermediate female tennis players. The tests consisted
5
of a knowledge test and a forehand-backhand skills test. The infor­
mation relating to this paper was taken from the skills test.
The purpose of constructing the forehand-backhand test was to 
help define the performance necessary for grading students and to be 
able to classify the students early in the unit. Broer and Miller (1950) 
wanted to design a test which was as easy to administer as the Dyer Test 
but which would also indicate or point out certain areas of weakness on 
the part of the student.
The back court area was marked into scoring areas. A restraining 
rope was stretched over the net, four feet above it. Each student was 
given fourteen trials with the forehand and fourteen trials with the 
backhand. The test was designed for placement accuracy as well as 
forceful hitting. The test group consisted of 59 students. This group 
was divided into beginners (32) and intermediates (27).
The reliability of the test was determined by the Speanaan- 
Brown Prophecy Formula. By correlating the total score of the first 
7 balls on the forehand plus the first 7 balls on the backhand with the 
total score of the second 7 balls on the forehand plus the second 7 
balls on the backhand, the reliability was computed to be .80 -.047 for 
the beginning group and .80 -.043 for the intermediate group.
The validity of the test was based on subjective rating. The 
validity correlation for the beginners group was .61 and a validity 
correlation of .83 was established for the intermediate group.
As a result of this testing situation, it was concluded that,
1) the test seemed to be fairly reliable; 2) the test seemed to be more 
valid for intermediate players because they were more consistent; 3) the
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test showed promise of being a practical and useful objective grading as 
well as classifying device.
Shay (1949) cited the Dyer Wallboard Test as a reliable and valid 
instrument for measuring the ability of college males to play tennis.
He gave the reliability coefficient as r*».92. His reasons for sug­
gesting this test were:
1. it is simple.
2. it consists of only one item.
3. it is not time consuming.
4. it is reliable.
Miller (1953) conducted a study on achievement levels in tennis 
for women. She correlated the results of Dyer's wallboard test for a 
group of women with judges' ratings on serving form. The reliability 
of the test was determined to be .92 and the validity wap .92 for women 
physical education major students.
Fox (1953) conducted a study of the validity of both the Dyer 
Test and the Miller Test in tennis and showed that these two tests could 
be used to determine the playing ability of college females in tennis. 
She was able to determine the validity of the two tests by conducting a
study over one term using 84 students. One group of 43 were given back-
/
board practice while the other group of 41 were not. Four judges were 
used to rate the two groups. The objective rating was based on the 
results of the Dyer Test and the Miller Test.
The validity coefficient was .81 for the group that had back- 
board practice and .51 for the group that did not have backboard 
practice.
It was suggested by Fox that a reliable, valid, and objective 
serve test be devised to supplement the Dyer and Miller Tests.
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Malinak (1961) devised a service test which used scoring areas 
placed in strategic areas as suggested by the experts. In reference to 
placement of scoring areas for service tests she stated:
Experts’ opinions indicated that serves deep and to the 
corners of the service areas were usually most effective.
Malinak concluded that her proposed test was not reliable nor valid
based on a reliability coefficient of .67 and a validity coefficient of
.46. She suggested that more study be done in this area.
The American Association for Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation has constructed a physical performance or skills test made 
up of a combination of tests similar to the Broer and Miller, Malinak, 
and Dyer Tests of tennis playing ability. The purpose of the test was 
to evaluate the skills necessary to play the game of tennis. The 
Association has used this test to set up norms which are to be used in 
conjunction with a booklet on tennis skills tests. The test will be 
used in testing procedures for high school programs.
Stroup (1955) suggested using games as a means of validating 
skills tests in physical education.
No criterion for determining the validity of a sport 
test seems more appropriate than the results of contests in 
that sport. If it is possible to show that such a criterion 
can be suitably employed, tests validated by the use of such 
criterion should inspire greater confidence and consequently 
should receive wider use.
Summary of Related Literature
The review of literature on testing in tennis indicated that 
the placement of scoring areas in most of the studies was in backcourt 
areas with stress placed on corner play. The testing of forehand,
8
backhand, and serving abilities was encouraged. The review suggested 
that additional test items should be used with the Dyer Wallboard Test.
The use of a restraining rope was suggested to evaluate strokes 
by placing lower values on balls which passed above the rope than on 
balls which passed between the rope and the net.
Stroup (1955) proposed game play as a criterion for validating 
skill tests.
The AAHPER tennis test was constructed by using a combination of 
the more reliable and valid tests which were designed by Broer and 
Miller, Dyer, and others as indicated by the use of the same floor mark­
ings, a restraining rope, and the inclusion of a backboard test. It was 
therefore, assumed that the AAHPER test was a suitable test for this 





Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
This study was conducted in an operational setting. The test 
was conducted on a playing court area which was indoors. It was, 
therefore, not subject to uncontrollable factors such as wind and 
weather which would affect the flight of the ball and hamper execution 
of testing procedures. Certain controls were necessary to carry out the 
testing program. All subjects were given the first test during the 
same day. The re-test was given the following week during the same 
hours.
Other controls which affected the study included court markings, 
height of nets, height of the restraining rope, condition and resiliency 
of the balls and condition of the rackets and racket stringing. The 
judge and timer were trained in advance and, because of the subjectivity 
of the scoring, it necessitated a high degree of control over these 
people and their work. The same person acted as scorer during the two 
test periods.
A single group design was used in the study. One group of 
thirty-three subjects was tested and retested with an interval of one 
week between the tests. The single group design allowed for more 
accurate control and thereby allowed a high correlation. All controls
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remained the same for the test-retest of the single group design. Each 
subject acted as his own control. In order to effectively judge reli­
ability, it was necessary to use a single group design.
Equipment and Materials
The test was relatively simple to administer and, with the 
existing equipment and facilities available, it was also inexpensive.
By using one court as suggested in this study, it was possible to test 
ten subjects during each hour period.
The equipment necessary for conducting the test consisted of 
six tennis rackets, two dozen balls, one stopwatch, one plastic rope 
fifty feet in length, one tennis court and net, five rolls of marking 
tape, one fifty foot tape measure, and forty-five scorecards.
Procedure
A group of thirty-three male physical education majors at the 
University of North Dakota who were enrolled during the 1968-1969 
school year was randomly selected and subjected to a test-retest pro­
cedure in tennis. The data were subjected to treatment by a predeter­
mined statistical method. It was proposed that the AAHPER test of 
tennis playing ability would be suitable for testing college students 
if the results of the study showed a reliability coefficient of r=.94 
or greater. The experiment was one of single group design. A single 
group was chosen because it best fitted the needs of the investigation.
The University of North Dakota facilities were used. The indoor 
tennis court located in the Women's Gymnasium was used in the testing 
portion of the study and the outdoor courts were used for competition.
10
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The subjects were assigned times in groups of five during which 
they were tested one at a time. Each subject performed each test item 
before the group proceeded to the next. The tests were administered in 
the following order; the wallboard test, the serve test, the forehand 
drive test, and the backhand drive test. The subjects were instructed 
to perform all tests in the same manner and were not allowed to change 
a style of stroking the ball.
In three of the test items, the serve, backhand, and forehand, 
a fixed weight was given to each area marked on the court surface. When 
a ball landed in a particular area, it was given a score according to 
that area, which varied from a score of zero to eight points. Full 
points were given for any ball that passed under the restraining rope 
and landed in a scoring area. A score of zero was given for each ball 
which passed over the restraining rope. A ball which passed over the 
rope and landed in the area assigned a value of six was given a score 
of zero whereas a ball which passed under the rope and landed in the 
same area was given a score of six.
The wallboard test scores were determined by the total number of 
times a ball struck the backboard in three trials of thirty seconds 
each. The scores for each trial were added to the other trials to give 
a total for the test. A subject who scored twenty hits in the first 
thirty second trial and twenty-five hits in each of the second and third 
trials was given a score of seventy.
The data were recorded on scorecards as the scores were called 
out by the judge. After each subject's scores had been recorded the 
next subject reported to the testing station. Five subjects were
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tested during one cycle. All five subjects performed each test item 
before the group was allowed to begin the next item.
After all subjects were tested, the scorecards were collected.
The results of the first test were correlated with the results of the 
second test by the Pearson Product Moment method.
The validity of the test instrument which included all four 
individual skills, was determined by a series of mini-matches. All 
subjects were ranked in order from highest score to lowest score on all 
test items. They were then divided into two groups with the median 
score as the dividing point. The two groups were matched by a ranked 
pairs technique with the first place person in group one paired with the 
first place person in group two.
Each pair played a mini-match which limited the players to ten 
serves each. Regulation rules and tennis courts were used. Each pair 
declared a winner and reported the score to the scorer. Two points were 
given for a win, one point for a tie, and zero for a loss. A record was 
kept of whether a subject was in group one or group two and whether he
won or lost his match. The total for each group was determined by
/adding the points for all the players in the group. The total score 
for group one was divided by the total possible score for group one and 
a coefficient was found. This coefficient was given as the validity 
coefficient.
Measurement technique was one of assigned values to court areas 
which were marked off according to the test manual. The scores were 
gradient from 0 to 8 points according to the landing point of the ball. 
The court diagrams are found in Appendix B. The wallboard score was the
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total of three timed trials of thirty seconds duration.
The stopwatch used was checked against two other timepieces. It 
was accurate within one tenth of a second for the thirty second time 
period necessary.
The tennis rackets were checked for condition and stringing 
tension. An unused ball was dropped on a tennis racket from a height of 
two feet and rebounded ten to eleven inches when tried ten times. The 
same procedure was repeated for each racket used and on each test date.
The tennis balls were checked by dropping each ball from a 
height of seven feet. In order to be accepted, each ball had to rebound 
above three feet and not over four feet. This procedure was repeated on 
each test date.
The scorecards were printed by the Stenographic Bureau at the 
University of North Dakota according to the instructions of the inves­
tigator. Sufficient space was allotted for recording the score of each 
trial on each test item. A sample of the scorecard is shown in Appendix 
B.
Personnel
One judge, one timer, and four assistants were used to administer 
the AAHPER tennis test. The assistants acted as ball droppers and 
retrievers. One session was sufficient to train the judge, timer, and 
all assistants used. The testing was done by the judge and the timer 
under the supervision of the investigator. The investigator acted as
scorer for all test items.
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Test Description
(Court Diagrams are shown in Appendix B)
Tennis Serve
The Test - The object of the test was to serve balls between the
net and the restraining rope into the high scoring areas.
1. Served ten (10) balls into the right service court.
2. Served ten (10) balls into the left service court.
Practice - Subject was given four practice serves, two into the
right court and two into the left court.
Forehand Drive
1. The subject stood near the circle in such a position that 
he could stroke a ball landing in the circle.
2. Two practice trials were given from the right side of the 
court and two from the left side of the court.
3. The ball dropper extended his arm high over the circle and 
dropped the ball so it fell perpendicularly into the circle 
(the ball was not thrown).
4. The subject stroked the ball with the forehand stroke in an 
attempt to drive the ball between the net and the restraining 
rope and land it in the scoring area on the opposite side of 
the net.
Backhand Drive
1. The subject stood near the circle in such a position that 
he could stroke a ball landing in the circle.
2. Two practice trials were given from the right side of the 
court and two from the left side of the court.
3. The ball dropper extended his arm high over the circle and 
dropped the ball so it fell perpendicularly into the circle 
(the ball was not thrown).
4. The subject stroked the ball with the backhand stroke in an 
attempt to drive the ball between the net and the restraining 
rope and land it in the scoring area on the side opposite the 
net.
Wallboard Test 1
1. Two balls and a racket were given to each subject taking the 
test.
2. A box with extra balls was placed on the floor at the 
restraining line to the left of right-handed players and to 
the opposite side of left-handed players.
3. In starting the test, the player stood behind the restraining 
line, dropped the ball, let it hit the floor once and played 
it against the wall as rapidly as possible for 30 seconds.
4. Any stroke was allowed in hitting the ball.
5. Only balls hit from behind the restraining line were counted. 
A player could cross the line to retrieve balls but any hits 
made while the player was in this position did not count.
6. Any number of balls were allowed within the 30 seconds.





The data which were treated in this project were variable data.
The scores which were recorded were gradient. The analysis used was 
appropriate because it allowed for the results of the two testing 
periods to be correlated. The analysis was simple to work with and 
efficient enough to handle the data and to obtain the necessary results 
for the purpose of the experiment. The Pearson Product Moment Corre­
lation formula was used to treat the data.
It was proposed by the investigator that a correlation of r*.94 
was needed to accept reliability for this study. It was suggested by 
the investigator that all four test items would have correlation coef­
ficients greater than the proposed reliability coefficient.
A validity coefficient of .85 was proposed as being acceptable
1
for validity. This validity coefficient was determined by dividing the
total of the achieved scores for group one in the competition portion of
1the test by the total possible points for group one. It was suggested 
that the test would have a coefficient greater than the proposed coef­
ficient for validity. 1
The results of the test-retest, when treated by the Pearson 
Product Moment Correlation yielded the following correlation coefficients; 




RELIABILITY COEFFICIENTS OF AAHPER TEST ITEMS
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Achieved Proposed
Serve Test .95 .94
Forehand Drive .93 .94
Backhand Drive .95 .94
Wallboard Test .94 .94
The serve test, the backhand drive, and the wallboard test were 
ibove the proposed acceptable coefficient of r=.94. The forehand drive 
\tas slightly below thi3 figure.
TABLE 2
VALIDITY COEFFICIENTS OF AAHPER TEST
_
Achieved Proposed
AAHPER test .83 .85
The results of the ranked pairs mini-match competition yielded a 
validity coefficient of .83. This value was slightly below the proposed 
validity coefficient of .85.
CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
When the results of this project were compared to results of 
previous tests, it was shown that they were similar in that in both 
cases the tests were proven to be reliable. Three test items were shown 
io be reliable in accordance with the proposed reliability coefficient 
r=.94. Similar studies as conducted by Broer and Miller (1950), Shay 
(1949), Fox (1953), and Malinak (1961), showed a reliability coefficient 
for the various tests ranging from .67 to .92, depending on the test 
Item and level of ability of the group being tested.
The reliability coefficients as calculated in the study were 
higher than some of those reported in previous tests. The results for 
the forehand and backhand drive tests were .93 and .95 respectively as 
compared to .80 -.043 as reported by Broer and Miller (1950). The 
coefficient for the wallboard test was .94 as compared to .92 as
1
reported by Shay (1949). The serve test coefficient was .95 as 
tfompared to .67 as reported by Malinak (1961).
The validity of the AAHPER test was not reported prior to this 
study, therefore, no comparison could be made. The validity coefficient 
for this study was .83 which was slightly below the proposed value. It 
was possible that a reason for the lower coefficient value was that not 
4ll of the subjects completed their mini-matches. Sixteen matches were
18
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to be played. Four matches were not completed. It was possible that the 
coefficient value could have been larger, had all the matches been 
completed. Even if one of the matches had been lost by group one, the 
resulting coefficient value would have been greater than the proposed 
value.
Possibly the reason for the higher reported reliability coef­
ficient values was that the test was conducted using male physical educa­
tion majors and not females as were used in previous tests. Also, the 
females used in previous tests were not all physical education majors. 
Owing to conditions and facilities, only a small number of the subjects 
were involved in any practice time between test dates. Learning was 
thereby held to a minimum. The test personnel remained the same thereby 
adding a high degree of objectivity to the test. It was possible that 
these factors helped to account for the higher reported values.
One test item, the forehand drive, was below the proposed coef­
ficient value of r=.94. It was possible that because the forehand drive 
is the most commonly used stroke in tennis, a degree of learning 
affected the test results. The subjects performed the wallboard test 
prior to performing the forehand drive and most of the strokes used in 
the wallboard test were forehand strokes.
The converse can be considered in relation to the serve test.
The serve test correlation, ^.95 was the highest reported value. It 
was possible that few students practiced the more difficult strokes and, 
therefore, the learning factor in the serve was held to a minimum. It 
was possible that this resulted in the higher coefficient of reliability.
The table of Arbitrary Standards for Interpreting Correlation
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Coefficients as found in Barrow and McGee (1966) interpreted the pro­
posed reliability coefficient for this study (.94) as very good. Any 
value above .95 was considered excellent. The proposed validity coef­
ficient (.85) was interpreted as excellent. Barrow and McGee (1966) 
further stated:
....it is probably safe to say that the arbitrary standards 
are too high and that tests with slightly lower coefficients 
would be acceptable for use and could be relied upon to 
produce meaningful measurement information.
The reliability of two test items of the AAHPER tennis test, the 
serve test and the backhand test, were considered to be excellent by 
using the table of Arbitrary Standards for Interpreting Correlation 
Coefficients. The reliability of the wallboard test and the forehand 
test was considered to be very good. The validity of the AAHPER tennis 
test (.83) was considered to be very good.
It was possible to accept the proposed statement for three of the 
AAHPER tennis test items as reliable tests of tennis playing ability on 
the basis of the reliability coefficients of .95 (serve), .95 (backhand), 
and .94 (wallboard). The forehand test was slightly below the proposed 
value.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary
The subjects used in the study were randomly selected male majors 
enrolled in the physical education program at the University of North 
Dakota. The University of North Dakota facilities were used. The 
indoor tennis court located in the Women’s Gymnasium was used for the 
testing portion of the study and the outdoor courts were used for 
competition.
The subjects were given four tests of tennis skills; the serve 
test, the forehand drive test, the backhand drive test, and the wallboard 
test. Each subject was given an initial test and was retested after one 
week. The results of these tests were treated by the Pearson Product 
Moment Correlation to determine the reliability of each test item.
The subjects were ranked according to their performances in all 
the test items and were divided into two groups and paired accordingly.
The resulting pairs competed in a series of mini-matches. The 
results of this competition were treated by taking the achieved results 
of group one and dividing by the total possible score for group one to 
yield a validity coefficient.
According to the data reported in this project, it was found that:
1. the reliability coefficient for the service test was r*=.95.
2. the reliability coefficient for the forehand drive was r*>.93.
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3. the reliability coefficient for the backhand drive was r=.95.
4. the reliability coefficient for the wallboard test was r*.94.
v
Conclusions
According to Barrow and McGee (1966):
1. the backhand drive and the service test were excellent, 
reliable tests.
2. the forehand drive and the wallboard tests were very reliable 
tests.
On the basis of the mini-match competition and the resulting corre­
lation coefficient, the AAHPER tennis test validity is questionable as 
suggested by the coefficient of .83, which was slightly lower than the 
proposed value of .85 for this study.
Recommendations
It was recommended that further study be done using the AAHPER 
tennis skills tests as the criterion for a test of tennis playing 
ability for male majors in physical education. If further study con­
firmed the conclusions reached in this project, it was recommended that 
the AAHPER tennis test be used as a means of evaluating tennis ability 
of students enrolled in major classes at the University of North Dakota.
It was recommended that study should also be conducted in a tennis 
testing program for female physical education majors. The establishment 
of a set of norms for both groups would add to the effectiveness of the 
AAHPER test if used as a proficiency test for majors. It was recom­
mended that norms be established if further study proves the usefulness
22
of the AAHPER tennis tests
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TENNIS SERVE TEST SCORES


































IX 1.440 ly 1,442
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ux> 2 * 2,073,,600
(ly)2 XS 2,079,,364
£x2 = 70,256
sy2 - 69 ,444
£xy ■ 69 ,528
x - 43. 63
Y = 43. 69
HX - 78 HY - 80
LX - 20 LY = 22





V  ̂ 70,256 - 33 j^69,444 - 33
r * 6604.36
/  (7419.64) (6432.97)





FOREHAND DRIVE TEST SCORES


































£X 1.554 Zy 1,552
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FOREHAND DRIVE TEST TREATMENT
N - 33
ZX - 1,554
Z y = 1,552
(1,554) (1,552)
(EX)2 = 2,414,916 76,424 - 33
(Ey)2 - 2,408,704
r = --------------------------------------
// 2,414,916\ / 2,408,704 \ 
V  (77,196 - 33 ) (76,184 33 )
EX2 - 77,196 
Ey2 « 76,184 
Exy “ 76,424
\ A  J
r = 3338.91 
yH[4016.73) (3192.97)
X - 47.09 r « 3338.91
3581.24
Y = 47.03
HX = 69 HY = 66 r - .9323
LX = 2 6  LY = 28
RX =• 43 RY = 38
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BACKHAND DRIVE TEST SCORES




































BACKHAND DRIVE TEST TREATMENT
N - 33
M X « 1,510
l y  = 1,514
a x ) 2 = 2,280,,100
a y ) 2 * 2,292,,196
M X
N> = 74,572
t y 2 - 73,740
t x x = 73,888
x « 45.76
Y = 45.88
HX *> 72 HY = 68




2,280,100 \ / 2,292,196'






RX = 46 RY = 42
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TENNIS WALLBOARD TEST SCORES




































TENNIS WALLBOARD TEST TREATMENT
N - 33
l x  -  25,241
Z y -  2,371
a x ) 2 "  5,022,081
(1Y)2 “  5,621,641
M X
N> u 160, 979
z y 2 - 181,437
M X -i a 170, 336
X =  67.91
Y = 71.85
HX = 108 HY = 125
LX = 34 LY - 37




L60.979 - 33 J (181,437
9323.5







RANKED SCORES AND MINI-MATCH 
RESULTS OF RANKED PAIRS
Group One
Subject AAHPER Test 
Number Total Scores
Group Two








27 633 11 411 - No game -
1 596 21 411 12-8 Won 2
36 485 16 403 - No game -
31 478 18 400 16-4 Won 2
20 478 26 398 13-7 Won 2
22 473 29 390 11-9 Won 2
25 471 8 378 11-9 Won 2
2 464 6 372 12-8 Won 2
28 460 12 360 15-5 Won 2
24 446 14 351 - No game -
3 434 32 348 9-11 Lost 0
19 426 33 336 - No game -
34 422 45 334 12-8 Won 2
23 418 43 291 12-8 Won 2



























Scorer X 6 1 2 l 6















SERVE TEST FOREHAND TEST BACKHAND TEST WALLBOARD
LTOTAL TOTAL TOTAL <HOH
SCORECARD
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